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Week Two



Week 2 Overview
Bible Superhero Family Devotion - Ruth (Ruth 1) 

Color of the Week - Red (wear that color this week)

Bible Superhero Memory Verse - Ruth 1:16

Bible Superhero Powers - Love, Obedience, Faithfulness 

Bible Superhero Art - Draw Ruth, the Bible Superhero 

Bible Superhero Acts - Brainstorm ways you can use   

 Ruth's superhero powers

Bible Superhero Family Activity - Footprint Painting

Ruth



Ruth
Ruth 1
Have you ever thought about the people in your life who teach you about God? Who are these people?
Are they your parents, grandparents, Sunday School teacher, pastor, friends? Whoever they are, they are 
the reason why you believe in God. They are the reason why you follow God. They are the reason why 
you love God.

The person in the Ruth's life who helped her follow God was her mother-in-law, Naomi. Naomi and her 
family lived in Moab. She had a husband and two sons who passed away. After they died, she decided to 
move back to her home city of Bethlehem in Israel. She told her two daughters-in-law (Orpah and Ruth) 
to stay in Moab, but Ruth decided she wanted to follow Naomi and go wherever she went. The Bible 
doesn't tell us why Ruth chose to stay with Naomi instead of staying in her own country. But I like to 
believe the reason why she chose to stay with Naomi was because Naomi was a faithful follower of God. I 
believe Naomi taught Ruth so much about God and how to love God and how to follow Him. 

We see in our memory verse from today (Ruth 1:16) that Ruth told Naomi, "Where you go I will go, and 
where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people and your God my God." Ruth was determined to stay 
with Naomi and follow her wherever she went because she wanted to follow God. If you read the whole 
book of Ruth, you will see that God has a plan for Ruth. She eventually marries a man named Boaz and 
they have a child named Obed (who becomes the grandfather of King David). And from the lineage of 
Ruth comes Jesus. So Ruth is in Jesus' family tree! Very cool!

Today, take time to write down all the people who have taught you about God. Then write them a short 
letter thanking them for teaching you about God. Mail off that letter if needed. And remember to follow 
God every single day and follow where He leads you.

Dear God, thank You for the story of Ruth. Help me to listen to You and follow You, just like Ruth. Amen.

Bible Superhero Family devotion



Ruth

"Where you go I will go, and
where you stay I will stay.

Your people will be my
people and your God my

God." Ruth 1:16

Bible Superhero Memory Verse



Ruth
Bible Superhero Powers

ObedienceLove

Faithfulness



Ruth
Bible Superhero Art

In the space below, draw a picture of
Ruth, the Bible Superhero! 



Ruth
Bible Superhero Acts

 Ruth had the superpowers of love, obedience, and faithfulness. With those 
powers she did the mighty superhero act of being faithful and obedient to God 
and following Him. What are some things you could do today that display love, 
obedience, and faithfulness?  Write your answers below, or draw a picture of 

you using them.



Ruth
Bible Superhero Family activity

Footprint Painting
Today you will paint your footprints and remember to walk with God, just as
Ruth did!

Supplies Needed: construction paper or copy paper, washable paint,
paintbrush, baby wipes or water/soap/washcloth

**Kids, please do this activity with the help of an adult. You don't want to get
paint everywhere!

Take off your socks and shoes. Using washable paint, paint the bottom of
your foot. Next, press it onto the construction paper. Do this once for each
foot. Then write today's Bible verse on it from Ruth 1:16. Make sure to wipe
paint off your feet before walking around your house! Allow time to dry. Then
hang it in your room as a reminder to follow God!


